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Our hearts go out to members of the community who were either directly or indirectly impacted by the
Marshall fire. As we prepare for spring planting in our BVSD gardens, we are addressing the potential
negative impact the fires may have had on the soil of our three nearby schools.  We have compiled an
all-encompassing approach to the issue at hand: testing soil samples for toxins, providing research and
hyperlinks on the health of soil and gardens, and step-by-step directions on how to remediate the
damaged soil. The resources shared here are meant to be informational and should not be considered
expert medical advice.

Figure 1:  Life begins to resprout after devastation

The soil at our three nearby schools was not directly burned, however many families had home gardens
that were in the path of the fire. High intensity fires deplete nutrients and make soil more susceptible
to erosion. Fires cause hydrophobicity1, leaving the water to sit on the surface of the soil, increasing
runoff and causing erosion. Further, fires kill many of the microorganisms that work as part of the
ecosystem of a garden’s growth.

1 A condition in which water is repelled from the soil, removing its naturally permeable state

More information on Hydrophobicity (includes easy steps to test for hydrophobicity)

https://extension.colostate.edu/topic-areas/agriculture/soil-erosion-control-after-wildfire-6-308/


Soil remediation is the revitalization of polluted soil for the health of the garden and
humans alike. The first step to remediation is knowing the contamination levels of your
garden, which can be determined through testing your soil samples.

Obtaining and testing soil samples:

CSU’s Soil Plant and Testing Lab

Always wash your hands and clothes after working in
an area that may be contaminated with ash deposits.
This will reduce the risk of bringing contaminants in
your home.

1. Use a trowel to take 10-15 samples throughout the
area being tested

2. Take samples from 0”-6” below soil surface
3. Place all soil samples in a plastic bag and label it

with necessary information (location, date,
initials)2.

4. Fill out form and pay fees3

5. Drop off at designated location4

6. When results are received, assess the toxicity
levels through provided links,5 or our Toxic Metal
Quick Guide below in order to determine if your
soil is safe for human health.

Tips for Interaction with Contaminated Soil:

● Wear gloves, and wash hands after gardening and before eating.
● Take care not to track dirt from the garden into the house. Wipe off animal paws.
● Wash produce before storing or eating, and teach kids to do so, too.
● Peel root crops, and remove outer leaves of leafy vegetables.

Testing Report for Schools in the Marshall Fire Area

Soil from school gardens at Louisville, Coal Creek, Fireside, and Superior Elementary Schools was
tested for heavy metals by Colorado State University's Soil, Water and Plant Testing Laboratory in
February 2022. Results show the soil is well within the Environmental Protection Agency's ranges for
safely growing bioaccumulating plants like those seen in vegetable gardens. Garden to Table will be
following closely the guidance of the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment. Before
any plant grown in this garden would be eaten by members of these school communities, we will submit
plant matter to CSU for testing to verify its safety.

5 California Human Health Soil Screening Level (CHHSSL)

US EPA Soil Screening Levels (SSLs)

4 Campus Delivery 1120 A-320 NESB Fort Collins CO 80523-1120 Phone 970-491-5061, Fax 970-491-2930, Email soiltestinglab@mail.colostate.edu

3 CSU’s Soil, Water, and Plant Testing Lab form (includes prices)

2 Detailed Instructions for Soil Sampling
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https://oehha.ca.gov/risk-assessment/california-human-health-screening-levels-chhsls
https://www.epa.gov/risk/regional-screening-levels-rsls-generic-tables
https://extension.colostate.edu/docs/pubs/ag/soiltest-hort.pdf
https://agsci.colostate.edu/soiltestinglab/wp-content/uploads/sites/98/2021/12/soil-sampling-instructions-accessible.pdf


Toxic Metal Quick Guide:

Toxin Name Origin of toxin Reason for concern Intervention
value (mg/ kg)

Cadmium Phosphate fertilizers, sewage sludge
amendments, industrial discharge

Cadmium is carcinogenic and teratogenic, known
to cause birth defects and cancer, affects kidney,

liver, and GI tract.

12

Chromium Solid wastes from chromium
processing facilities

Edible vegetables cultivated in Cr contaminated
soils have the potential to bioaccumulate and

translocate toxic chromium compounds to edible
parts, which pose a public health risk.6

380

Lead Lead-based paint Extremely toxic, carcinogenic and teratogenic
Disturbs development of an embryo or fetus),

mental lapse

210

Molybdenum Aluminum smelters, steel mills,
brick manufacturers

Poisonous in anything other than in very small
quantities

200

Zinc Discharges of smelter slags and
wastes, mine tailings, coal and

bottom fly ash, fertilizers, wood
preservatives that contain zinc

Consuming more than 200 mg of Zinc per day
can cause abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting and

diarrhea.

1,500

Table 1: Intervention values- generic soil quality standards used to classify historically contaminated soils as seriously contaminated in the
framework of the Dutch Soil Protection Act. In 1994 intervention values were published for 70 compounds.

Steps to take if your soil is contaminated by ash and contains toxins:

The answer to “what to do with your soil” is not an easy one.  Depending on test results, you may wish
to remove contaminated soil entirely, and replace it with planters mix from a source outside of the
contamination area.  (If doing so, existing soil must be disposed of properly at an approved facility.
Information on Boulder County debris removal.)  If you have time to invest as many as three growing
seasons into soil remediation, the following steps can be taken:

1. Sheet mulch – place compostable material (newspaper, cardboard, hay, etc.) in garden beds to
trap moisture and regenerate healthy, microbiotic soil. 7

2. Apply layers of compost or “clean” (uncontaminated) soil to your garden in order to regenerate
its microorganisms and dilute contaminants.8 Compost high in phosphorus can help bind lead
and cadmium in soil.

3. Soil will need up to 3 growing seasons to allow contaminants to dilute to a safe level.  See below
for information on beneficial plants and fungus for this process.9

4. Re-test soil for contaminants before planting food crops.

9 Video and directions for inoculation

8 Benefits of composting

7 Steps to sheet mulching

6 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7013772/
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https://www.bouldercounty.org/disasters/wildfires/marshall/debris-removal-program/debris-removal-program-faqs/#1641941587194-24ec2d84-1eb5
https://mushroommountain.com/using-mycorrhizae-in-your-garden-with-instructional-video/
https://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/organics/erosion/firedamage
https://www.cnps.org/gardening/sheet-mulching-5875%20https://lawntogarden.org/how-to-sheet-mulch
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7013772/


Heavy Metal (HM) Fighting Plants and Cover Crops

High zinc–pennycress
Lead–sunflowers, indian mustard
Radioactive contaminants–sunflowers

Photostabilization is incredibly important in reducing mobility of the toxins further into the water and
air and stopping the heavy metals from accumulating up the food chain. This method is best for low to
medium concentrations of HM spread over a wide area.10

Certain plant species, referred to as hyperaccumulators, can immobilize contaminants into their
tissues, removing them from the soil (phytoextraction). Most hyperaccumulators uptake nickel, zinc
and copper in large quantities. Plants cannot uptake lead on their own, EDTA
(ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) must be added to allow plants to absorb the toxin.

Most plants that hyperaccumulate toxins grow at slow rates with recommendations to grow for several
seasons or years before removal. Once plants uptake sufficient heavy metals, determined by retesting
soil levels, remove the whole plant to the trash, not compost. If the plants are burned ash must be
disposed of in hazardous waste.

If the soil contains charcoal:
If soil was directly burned, unfortunately there is no fast solution to remediation. However, there are
various approaches to restoring the soil to its healthy state. With time and these approaches, the
damaged soil will be regenerated back to it’s mineral-rich, moist, permeable state.
A pyrophilus (fire-loving) fungi, called Pyronema11 innately grows in burnt soil, feeding off of coal and
naturally leaving space for nutrients to re-enter your garden’s space. Additionally, building a raised
bed over the burnt soil would give time for the Pyronema to revitalize the soil. Building a raised bed
creates a barrier from contaminated soil–place a layer of landscape fabric on top of the ground before
adding clean soil and organic matter.12

Considerations after fire event
● Evaluate trees for falling hazards before entering any burned areas. Prepare for tree-fall at any

moment and consult a professional for tree removal.
● Badly burned areas experience decreased water absorption (hydrophobicity) so mudslides and

erosion are possible in heavy rains.

12 Building a raised bed

11 NY Times article on Pyronema Fungi, UC Berkeley Pyronema Study

10 Natural Resource Conservation Service
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https://www.lowes.com/n/how-to/how-to-build-a-raised-garden-bed
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/11/28/science/fungus-wildfire-charcoal.html
https://e3s-center.berkeley.edu/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Stephanie-Leon.pdf
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/nrcs142p2_053279.pdf.


● Consider replanting carefully as there may be less shade trees than before the
burn.

● Deer and other wildlife may interact more with the garden when food sources are scarce for the
first few weeks or months following the incident.

● Exposure to heavy metals rarely causes immediate poisoning through ingestion or skin contact,
the problem lies in chronic exposure, prolonged over a period of time, and accumulation up the
food chain.

Books for Healing

Consider using stories to help children process emotions and learn more fire

Ages 3-8: The Forest of Fire: A Wildfire Story by Erik Ohlsen
The Forest of Fire follows the cycles of a forest from it's pristine natural state to the changes that take

place once modernized humans settle there and fire strikes.

Ages 5-12: National Geographic Kids: Wildfires by Kathy Furgang
Learn about wildfires, their dangers and benefits.

Ages 8-12: The Charcoal Forest: How Wildfires Help Animals and Plants by Beth Peluso
In The Charcoal Forest discover how new habitat is created by fire, focusing on the Northern Rocky

Mountains of the United States and Canada.

Ages 8-10: Wildfires by Paul P. and Diane M. Sipiera
Discusses conditions which cause wildfires, ways to control them, and their damaging as well as

beneficial effects

Ages 9+: The Book of Fire by William H. Cottrell Jr.
Beginning at the molecular level, introduces readers to the anatomy of heat, ignition, and flame,

progressing from how a twig catches fire to how an entire landscape burns.

Ages 9-12: Fire: Friend or Foe by Dorothy Hinshaw Patent
Documentation of naturally occurring fires, their dangers and benefits.

Additional Helpful Resources:
Safety After a Fire
Tips for Understanding Soil Analysis
UC Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources (blogpost on how to produce food after urban fires)
Soil Toxin Research
EPA Urban Gardening Fact Sheet
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https://ucanr.edu/sites/SoCo/files/315093.pdf
https://ucanr.edu/sites/SoCo/files/337489.pdf
https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=44099
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/2011/402647/
https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2014-03/documents/urban_gardening_fina_fact_sheet.pdf


Glossary
Chaparral- Ecosystems that naturally recover from fire
Hydrophobicity- Decreased water absorption
Peri-urban agriculture- Agricultural areas surrounding urban areas that divert resources from urban
population.
Translocation- Movement from one area to another
Rhizofiltration- Plant roots absorbing contaminants, often by flowing contaminated soil over root ball
Phytostabilization- Immobilization of contaminants in perennial plants, not harvested
Phytoextraction- Plants immobilize contaminants in aboveground portions of growth
Hyperaccumulators- Plants that absorb high amounts of toxins
Phytoremediation- Using plants to remove pollutants
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